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· . welc_om~to 
cedarviir · -· , · lversity 
. men v Soccer 
. ' 
. CO.N 
Jt!Cedarvi/le University (9~3-2) 
vs 
wlndiana Wesleyan University (3-9-1) 
Saturday, Oct. · 18, 2003 • 7:00 p.m. 
Cedarville University "Yellow Jackets" 
·~ 
Cedarville, OH Head Coach: Ben Belleman 
N.Qflum: fQ.i. HI Wl Yr Hometown High S~hool 
0 Luke Marietta G 6-0 150 So Mansfield, OH Mansfield Christian 
00 Casey Suliivan G 6-3 190 Jr Silverdale, WA Central Kitsap 
1 Joel Reemtsma G 5-11 180 Sr Kenai.AK Kenai Centrat 
2 Brian Vance* M 5-9 150 Sr Columbus, OH St. Charles Preparatory 
3 John Sommer M/F 5-10 160 So FortWayne, IN Blackhawk Christian 
4 .JoeZuemer M 5-8 150 . Jr Cold Spring, KY Calvary Christian 
5 .Tim ,:oomson D 6-3 175 Jr Monroeville, PA Trinity Christian 
6 Matt Green D 5-10 175 Jr Lakeland, FL Lakeland Christian 
·7 Peter Dryer M 6-0 155 Jr Kenosha, WI Tremper 
8 Grant Knight MIi= 6-1 175 So Wellington, OH Wellington 
9 JonWaldo* F 6-2 190 Sr Brookfield, IL Riverside Brookfield 
10 Jason Auyer M 5-9 140 Jr Liverpool, NY Faith Heritage 
·11 Ryan Stutzman M 5-10. 155 Fr Charlotte, NC Parkwood 
12 Philip Shimer M 5-11 165 Fr Hilliard,OH Hilliard Darby 
13 Trevor Daniel MIF 6-0 185 Fr Allen Park, Ml Inter-City Baptist 
14 Gabe Heagy• D 5-11 180 Sr Manheim, PA Hempfield 
15 Stephen Brust F· 6-0 165 Fr Arlington Hts., IL John Hersey 
16 Andrew Elliott DIM 6-1 155 Fr Portville, NY Portville Central 
17 Todd Beall* D 6-2 170 Sr AnMndale, VA. PaalVl 
18 Alex Benedict F 5-10 160 So Warwick; PA Warwick 
19 Phillip Ellis · M 6-1 170 So Cincinnati, OH . Kings 
21 Tyler Schumacher M 6-2 160 So Elkhart, IN Elkhart Baptist Christian 
23 Andrew Belleman M 6-1 190 So Cedarville, OH Cuyahoga Valley Christian 
25 Jon Taylor M s~10 140 Fr Mentor, OH Cuyahoga Valley Christian 
* Captains 
Indiana Wesleyan University "Wildcats" 
t ., ' l 
Marion, IN 
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Player 
Ryan Kroemer 
Luke Weber 
Aaron Norris 
Jordan Doepke 
Chris Boyer · 
. Andy Richard 
Kyle Anderson 
Anderson Browne 
Jonathon Slater 
Matt Beanie 
Kerry Skepple 
Josh Hafpem 
Michael O'Keefe 
Ryan Dalrymple 
Brian Lamb 
Brandon Yohn 
Joey Orr 
Trevor Prisk 
Gershum Philip 
Dave Schreiner 
John Bell 
Billy Ashmore. 
Adam Wren 
Michael Braisted 
DanVanDyne 
Head Coach: Dr. John Bratcher 
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Hometown 
Marion, IN 
· Lebanon, OH 
. Jackson, Ml 
Middletown, OH 
Dayton, OH 
Beech Grove, IN 
Bucyrus, KS 
Antigua 
Kalamazoo, Ml 
Jackson, Ml 
Antigua 
Indianapolis, IN 
Indianapolis, IN 
Swayzee, IN 
Sandusky, OH 
Avon, IN. 
Ml 
Highland, Ml 
Antigua 
Circleville, OH 
Bellfontaine, OH 
Waynesville, OH 
Bellfontaine, OH 
Lakeport, Ml 
Plymouth, lN 
[~l 
NORTH DIVISION OVERALL 
through 10/1603 w L T Pts w L T Pct 
Houghton 4 0 0 12 11 2 1 .821 
No~Dame 4 2 0- 12 4 8 3 .367 
Geneva 3 1 0 9 10 2 1 .808 
Saint Vincent 2 2 1 7 5 7 2 .429 
Daemen 1 2 1 4 4 7 1 .375 
Roberts Wesleyan 1 2 0 3 4 7 1 .375 
Seton Hill 1 3 0 3 8 7 0 .533 
Point Park 0 4 0 0 1 8 0 .111 
SOUTH DIVISION . OVERALL 
through .10/16/03 w L T Pts w l T Pct. 
Ohio D<)minican 4 1 t 13. 8 4 2 .643 
Rio Grande 4 0 0 12 14 0 0 1.000 
CEDARVILLE 4 2 0 12 9 3 2 ·.714 
Tiffin 3 0 1 10 10. 3 1 .750· 
Mt. Vernon Nazarene 2 2 1 7 10 3 1 .750 
Urbana 2 3 1 7 6 7 2 .467 
Walsh 1 4 o· 3 6 8 1 .433 
Malone 1 4 0 3 3 12 0 .200 
Shawnee State 0 5 0 0 1 12 0 .077. 
3 points awarded for an AMC Win and t point for: a tie:. 
- __ . ,- - ,, , 
Other pnes todaym the AMC .... 
• Houghtonat. Tiffin; 1:00 pm 
. • ROBERTSWESLEYAN at SAINTVINCENT,:2:00 pm 
· • SHAWNEE STATE af WALSl-t, 2:00 pm 
· • Urbana at Daemen, 2:00 pm 
• RIO GRANDE at MALONE, 3:00. pm 
Aug. 26 at Notre Dame College (Ohio) T 1 ~ 1 (2 ot) 
Aug. 29 at Wlfmington'.College . . W 3-i 
Sept. 5 vs Cornerstone Univ. {at Olivet Naz: Classic) w 2-.1 
Sept. 6 vs Master's College (atOlivet Naz. Classic}T 0-0 (2 ot) · 
Sept.. 9 WlTTENB.ERG UNIVERSll'V W 3-2 (1 ot} 
Sept. 13 GRACE COLLEGE W 2~0 
Sept. 19 URBANA UNIVERSITY* W 3-2 
Sept 20 at Marian College · · w 3-1 
Sept. 26 at Bethel College l 0-2 
Sept 27. at Shawnee State University* W 8-0 
Sept. 30 UNIVERSITY OF RIO GRANDE* l. 0-8 
Oct. 3 at Malone Cottage* w 2-1 
Oct.11 WAlSHUNIVERSITY* (Homecoming) W3-0 
Oct. 16 atOhioOominican University.* · L0-1 
Oct. 18 INDIANA WESLEYAM UNIVERSITY 7 p.m~ 
Oct. 21 MT. VERNON NAZARENE UNIVERSITY* 7:30 p.m. 
Oct. 25 at Tiffin University* 1 p.m: 
Oct. 30 GEORGETOWN COLLEGE 7 p.m. 
Nov. 1 UNIVERSITY OF MOBILE 5 p.m. 
Nov; 8 AMC Qualifying Tournament TBA 
Nov. 14 NAIA Region IX Final Four TBA 
Nov. 15 NAIA Region IX Championship TBA 
HOME MATCHES IN BOLD CAPS 
* American Mideast Conference South Division Games 
All starting times local 
The Cedarville University men's soccer team hosts Indiana Wesleyan 
University tonight in non-conference action at Yellow Jacket Field. 
The Yellow. Jackets enter tonight's contest with a 9-3-2 mark including 
a 4-2-0 record in the AMC South DivisioQ. Cedarvtile dropped a 1-0 deci-
sion at Ohio Dominican University .on Thursday. 
J.unior midftelder Peter Dryer leads the Yellow 
Jackets with 6 goals and 2 assists for 14 points. 
Senior forward JonWaldo has posted 5 goals and 
two a$$lsts for 12 points'. Freshman Stephen Brust 
. ha.s added four goals and three assists for 11 points. 
. Sophomore Grant Knight has contributed five goals 
to theYellow Jacket attack. Ceda.rville has outscored 
their opponents by a 30-20 margin in the firstfourt~ 
games of the campaign. Junior Joe Zuemer has reg-
istered 3 assists while sophomore John Sommer tiad 
also recorded 3 assists before suffering a tom ACL to 
end his season; Senior keeper Joel Reemtsma and 
junior_. keeper ·Casey .Sullivan have com;. 
billed to allow 1.37 goals per game. Each 
netminder has rec<irded two shutouts in the 
2003 campaign. 
Indiana Wesleyan; members of the Mid0 
Central Conference, enters tonight's con-
test with a 3-9-1. overall record after posting 
a. 4-0 decision over Huntington. College on 
Wednesday evening. The Wildc;ats · have 
played. several AMC .. South Division oppcr.· 
nents alreay this season - a 4-0. win over 
Malone, a 2-0 loss at. Mourit Vernon arid a 
3-.1 loss at Ohio Dominican iast Saturday. · 
Peter Dryer leads 
the 20()3 team in 
scorihg with 14 pts. 
Th.e Wildcats feature · a roster that 
includes seven seniors, four juniors, seven 
SOJ)homores and seven freshmen. Senior 
keeper Luke Weber anchors the defensive 
efforts for the squad, ·· 
Dryer, a Junior midftek:ler from 
Kenoslia, WI, in action for the. 
. Yellow Jackets. 
Cedarville leads the all-time .series with a . . , 
7-4-1 record. TheYellow Jackets have outsCQred IWU 32-14 in the series 
which began in 1984, The-Yellow Jackets.posted a 1-0 shutout win at 
Indiana Wesleyan in the fourtti match of the 2002 season~ 
Shots on goal were few and far between, but Ohio 
Dominican made one count in a 1-0 victory over 
CedaM11e in· American. Mideast Conference South 
Division play on Thursday aftrenoon. It marked the 
fourth time that the Yellow Jackets have been shutout 
this season. · · · 
_ The host Panthers got all they needed with a goal 
in the 41st minute. ODU recorded nine shots total 
with four on· goal. Cedarville was limited to eight 
shots overall and just two on goal. Senior keeper Joel 
' Cedarville still ieads' the all-time series. with the .Reemtsma has 
Panthers by a 16-5~2 margin: Ohio Dominican moved pos_ted a s. 1" 1 mark 
into first plaqe in the AMC South Oivision with the vie- · m goal_for CU. 
toty and leads second-pface Rio Grande and Cedarville by 1 · point. 
Cedarville returns to AMC South Division. action with a home contest 
against Mount Vernon Nazarene on Tuesday, Oct 21. Kick-off is sched-. 
uled for 7:30 p.m .. The Yellow Jackets then travel to Tiffin University on 
Saturday; Oct. 25 for a .1 :00 pm AMC South DMsion encounter with the 
Dragons. The squad returns to Yellow .Jacket Field to wrap up the 2003 
regular season with non-conference home matches against Georgetown 
College (KY) and University of Mobile (AL}. . 
- . •· Casey Sullivan 
6-3, 190, Juniorj Goalkeeper, Silverdale, WA 
Casey Sullivan joins the Yellow Jackets as a transfer from the University' of Washington ..•.. was a 
red shirt with the 1-!usldes .•.•. previously played one season at Bellevue Community' College ...•. eamed 
all-league honors with a 1.00 goals against average in 22 matches .•... helped team win conference lllle: . . . . . .. . 
High School - Four-year letter Winner at Central Kitsap High SchooL .. posted a 0.63 goals against 
average with a ~record 10 shutouts In 19 matches during his final . season •.••. AII-Olympic 
League SeciindTuam selection. ... ,guided squad to conference championship and to the state 4A quarteifinals. ...• team <:aP". 
taln for both soccer and basketball teams as a senior ..•.. three-year letter winner on the hal'dWood. 
~nal • carries a business finance major at Cedarvffle University ••... bom 8/17182 in Tacoma, WA ..•. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
~ Suffivan •••• ,has one younger brother. , 
115 iim Thomson· 
6-3, 175, Junior, Defender, Monroeville, PA 
Tim Thomson has been a two-year starter in the back for C:edarvflle and Is regarded as one of the 
team's top defenders,: .•• voted to the NCCAA Midwest Region 2nd Team and the American Mideast 
Conference South ~ion 2nd Team as a sophomore •.... one of only four players to_ start all 20 
matches ...•. assisted. on th& first goal of the season in a 2-1 win at Georgetown ..... also picked UP an 
assist In. a 3-2 overtime victory at Wittenberg; . . . , -
, .. . · 2001 • l<eydeferiderdurlng his first season with the Yellow Jackets.'. ... played ln18 matches with 1:.i 
starts in the back. .•.. missed six; matches With an ankle injury ..•.. assisted on the first goal of a 3-0 win over Grace in the 
NCCAA Midwest ReglOn final for his only point of the season. . . . 
High Schoc,1- Earned 11 letters total in soccer,.basketball, and track & field during his prep career atTrinity' Christian High 
School .••.• riamed Team MVP in all three sports his final year and. was presented the SenlOr Athlete Award at gradua-
tion ..... member of four-lime league championship soccer team that also won the 2000 ACSI Eastern Regional title .... .four-
year letter winner, _two'-tim& Team MVP, and twice a captain in soccer ..•.. rietted28 career goals from his defender posi-
tion.: •..• ~tim& MVP of track & field squad and was a two-year captain ..... holds the school record in the long jump and_ 
triple jump ..••. lhree-time MVP of Ifie ACSI meet hosted by Geneva College ...•. three-year letter winner in basketball .•... aver-
aged 18 points per game and was a team captain as a senlOr. ··· · • . . . . 
Perso.nal • Carries a math secondafy education/youth ministiy ®Uble major at .Cedarville University .•••. bom 9/20/82 in 
Monroeville, PA: •••• ~ of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Thomson ..... has two older tirothers:.-.older sister,. Usa, played on the first 
two Lady Jacket varslly soccer t11ams in 1997 and 1998 while being recognized as an NCCAA Alt-:America defender. 
114 J9e Zuerner 
6-3, 190, Junior, Goalkeeper, Silverdale, WA 
Joe Zuemer has two years ofvarsity experience at midfield With the Yellow Jackets ..... appearoo 
in. 19 matches with 11 starts as a sopilomore, ..•. taUied a goal and an assist with both coming in a 7-
0 Win over AMC foe Shawnee State. 
2001 - One of only two freshm&n to play in au 24 matches .•... made one start ..... ranked fifth on the 
team in scoring with four goals and one assist for nine points ..... found the net in the 60th minute to 
gwe the Jackets a 1-0 victory over Westem Baptist in the opening round of the NCCAA 
Nalionals .•..• had a goal in a 2-1 ~ertime win at NAiA No. 20 Tdfin ... '..scored a goal in a 2-0 victory over AMC foe Saint 
Vincent.. . . . . . 
High School - Produced 1t letters in threa sports at Calvary Christian High School.... three-year letter winner in soccer and 
was named Offensiv& MVP as a senior: •... served as team captain in 2000 •.••. presented Ifie House of Representatives 
Athletic Achievement Award for varsity soccer ..•.. member of ACSI state championship teams in soccer. and 
b1,Jsketball., ..• eamed three basketball letters and was recognized with top defensive honors ..... five-year letter winner in 
baseball and twice served as team captain. · . 
Personal • Carries a mechanica• engineering major at Cedarville Uriiversily. .... bom 1 /28/83 in Cold Spring, KY ..... son of 
Doug Zuerner and Gerri Oyson ..... has two younger sisters .• 
I. 
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Serve 
CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION SERVICES 
National Men's Soccer Ratings #6 
Oct. 14, 2003 
School 
1 Rio Grande (Ohio) (IX) · 
2 Auburn Montgomery (Ala.) (XIII} 
3 Lindsey Wilson (Ky.) (XI) 
4 Hastings (Neb.) (IV) 
5 Fresno Pacific (Calif.) (II) 
6 Lindenwood (t,,fo.) M 
7 Berry (Ga.) (Xi) 
8 Alliant International (Calif.) (II) 
9 Embry-Riddle (Fla} (XIV) 
10 Virgfnia Interment (XII) 
11 llllnois-5pringlield M · 
12 Park {Mo.) (IV) 
13 Madonna (Mich.) (VIII) 
14 Soutllem Nazarene (Okla.) (VI) 
15 Thon,as (Ga.) (XIII) 
16 Houghton (N.Y.)(IX) 
17 Bryan(Tem}(XII) 
18 Concordia (Calif.) (II) 
19 Flagler (Fla.) (XIV) • 
20 Simon Fraser (8.C.) (I) 
21 Ok!ahol'l!a Christian (VI) 
22 Columbia (Mo.) M 
23 Mobile (Ala.) (XIII) 
24 Sairit Ambrose (Iowa) (Vii) 
25 Baker (Kan.) (V) 
Othe!s Receiving; Voles: . 
Record 
13-0-0 
8-1-1 
12-2-0 
13-1-0 
11-1-0 
12-2-0 
12-1-0 
9-1-0 
8-1-0 
10-2-0 
10-3-0 
10-4-0 
10-1-0 
12-3-0 
9-2-3 
10-1-1 · 
13-0-0 
11-2-0 
9-3-0 
6-4-2 
8-2-1 
10-3-0 
6-4-0 
10-2-0 
8-5-0 
Pts 
350 
327 
305. 
303 
294 
287 
260 
255 
241 
197 
189 
177 
169-
168 
168 
136 
125 
92 
90 
80 
76_ 
69 
52 
46 
15 
SI Tanka (SO) (111), 13; St. Gregory's (Okla) (Vl), 13; Albertson (Idaho} 
(l), 11; Trinity lntemalional (ID.) (Vll), 10; William Jewell (MO.) (V); 9; 
Bethel (Ind.) (VIII), 8; Grand View (Iowa) (Vll), 7; Newman {Kan.) (lVJ; 
3; William Carey (Miss.) ()(HI), 3; Brescia (Ky.) (XII). 2; Tiffin (Ol\iol 
(IX),2. 
REGION IX RANKINGS 
(Oct. 13, 2003) 
1. Rio Grande (OH) 
2. Houghton (NY) 
3. Tiffin (OH) · 
4. Cedarville (OH) 
5. Mt Vernon Nazarene (OH) 
~ BELIQ 
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